ChronWell Welcomes Over 350 New Physicians to Its Chronic Care Management
Program
Multiple new independent physician practices contract to use ChronWell’s digital health capabilities to
extend care beyond the walls of their office

FORT LAUDERDALE, FL. – October 22, 2020 – Digital Health and remote care management company,
ChronWell, announced today its increase in contracted physicians over the past several months. The
company will provide Medicare beneficiary patients with Care Management services to extend care
beyond the walls of the office and stay on track with care plans in-between visits.
The program includes ChronWell’s Chronic Care Management (CCM), Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM)
and Principal Care Management (PCM) products, providing patients the continuity of care needed to
lead to better outcomes, lower system cost and higher patient satisfaction. The company has seen a
steady increase in utilization through its team of Care Navigators, proprietary systems and outcomes
framework, and the use of Artificial Intelligence and Machine Learning capabilities.
ChronWell’s program enables its care navigators to work virtually alongside board-certified GI
physicians, physician assistants, nurse practitioners, nutritionists, technicians and its digital platform to
remotely manage patients in-between visits using real-time monitoring and decision support tools.
Through digital tools and routine check-ins, practices extended by ChronWell will be available around
the clock to answer questions, provide tips, coach on goals and guide patients through their
personalized digestive health care plans. The extended care will give these providers the ability to foster
strong relationships and build trust, intervene sooner in the case of complications, and adjust treatment
plans accordingly without the patient needing to come into the office outside of normal visits.
“The key to better outcomes in gastroenterology is consistent, personalized and scalable care. Our
digital health services are crucial to the success and adherence of a care plan,” said Joe Rubinsztain, MD,
CEO of ChronWell. “Our client’s all take pride in their ability to improve patients’ lives, and by partnering
with ChronWell, their excellent care can continue beyond the walls of their office.”
ChronWell will continue to partner with leading gastroenterology practices and other complimentary
programs with an aim at optimal outcomes. The program works in concert with the existing services
provided by its physician clients through a program that yields strong clinical results, high patient
satisfaction and increased revenue. The development of digital health during the pandemic has
increased accountability in patient satisfaction and optimized outcome, supporting ChronWell’s model.
To learn more about ChronWell’s Digital Health Capabilities please visit www.chronwell.com/carecoordination.
About ChronWell
ChronWell improves outcomes and reduces the cost of health care by offering a digital health platform
with remote care coordination services for targeted populations. ChronWell is redefining how value-

based care is delivered to patients. By pairing highly skilled care teams with advanced digital
technologies, ChronWell aims to improve patients’ lives beyond the walls of the physician’s office and
minimize the impact of chronic conditions on patients, providers, employers and insurers. For more
information, follow us on LinkedIn or visit www.chronwell.com.
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